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(Circulated in accordance with rule 85 and supplementary rule F of the 
rules of procedure for the Trusteeship Council) 

Mr. Victor Hoo, 
Assistant Secretary-General, 
United Nations, 
Hew York 

Sir, 

Usumbura, 30 May 1954 

I am taking the liberty of bringing to your kind attention the following 
case, which has left me dumbfounded, 
with this matter. 

Please forgive me for taking up your time 

I owe M;r. PIERARD F., retail butcher at Usumbura, some 51,000 francs. As 
Mr, MICHEZ P,, a former m/3llager of Mr, PIEHARD's establishment, owed me 50,000 
francs I told Mr. BOULS A.T. of Bubanza that I could not pay Mr. PIERARD until 

Mr. MICHEZ paid me. 

Although I pressed my claim Mr. MICHEZ eave me a cheque for only 10,000 
francs, which is at present in the possession of Mr. BALTHASAR A.A.T., who 
rep re sent s Mr. ROUtS at Kihanga ( Bubanza). 

A few days later I received a sumrnons from the parguet to pay the 51, 000 

francs immediately. I went to the J2.E!:F.9�;1et, where the assistant judge, 

Mr. FRANS E., handed me a statement of which a copy is appended hereto, 

On Saturday 23 May Chief Athanase NYARUZAGE came and seized twenty-six cows 

in my absence. As soon as I arrived home and learned that the cows had been 

seized .I set off in pursuit. I could not catch up with them, but by chance 
came upon the aforesaid Chief's cous and selected sixty-three of them. 
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Cn Sunday 24 Ma~r three officials - Ml'. FIIBZIN J., Mr. BALTHAS~ ,A. ru1d 

Chief Athanuse NYARUZA.GE - crone to my home and created an unbearable disturbance, 

breal:ing down my fence and strilting cll 1:1y fomil~.r. 

I um now in prison, thou[';h jnd.[1llcnt has nut yet been delivered. I hope you 

will do all you can to have me released; I rely on you, for I have no one to 

h(:lp me. 

On 28 Hey my compatriotG :procluced :iO ,000 frnnco on account. This was 

refused. Z:r. JAliAR, who had uecn n;v couusel, dropped my case on the ground that  

I was in touch with the United I!n.tions and that he did not want to get into trouble

with the Government. 

I beg you to ce kind enourJ1 to trJr to ccri1e to Africa and examine what is 

ho.ppeninc. They are proposing -~o deport us as political prisoners. 

l•ir. SCHEYVEH, the representative of Ruonda.-Ur1.mdi, does nothing; we go to see him 

and he turns us away. 

I have the honour to be etc. 

N~'UNGUKA Barnabe 

 



PARQUET, URUNDU - USUMBURA 

Mr. NTUNGUKA Barnab~, 
BURINGA (Territory of Bubanza) 

Sir, 
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(COPY) 
Usurubura, 12 May· 1954 

Co:9y to: the Chief Administrator of the Territory 
of Bubnrn~a, at Bubanza, for information. 

In reply to :your letter (dated, presumably in error, 5 April 1954) 

concerning your debt to Mr. PIERi\RD, which was received at the parquet on 6 May 

1954, I have the honour to inform you that a writ of execution can be issued only 

by court judgment, in this case of the judge of the court of first instance, and 

that such a judgment must be preceded b:;.r a hearing at which the parties are 

sUJr,moned to appear. 

Furthermore, if you we:~e sentenced. bJ" default you were entitled to contest 

the judgment in the manner ru1d ·w:Lthin the period provided for in the Code of 

Civil Procedure. 

In this connexion I would advise you, in view of the interests involved, to 

get into touch with your present (usual) counsel. 

I have the honour to be etc. 

'.I'HE ASSISTANT JUDGE 

E. FRANS 




